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Sydney B. Wood Adds Name to Tennis Immortals by Southampton
r.

and LomnardL
LOS ANGELES. Aug. . (AFf

R H E:DUCKS CAPTURESeabright Singles CrownORVALLISs San Francisco .......7 9 .2- -

Hollywood 13 l
McDoucall. Blevina. Davis and

Beats Wilmer Allison in
Five Hard Fought Sets;

Miss Morrill Champion
Gaston; Hollerson, Johns, Rhodes,SIXTH If! ROWGOLFING TITLE Hulvey and Severeid.STREMGTH1

ISWISDOMIIwoi-jrA?-
s

I Walters . Hurls Again; SixPublic Links Championship Tf
year old youngster from New Runs Shoved AcrossCMHis After Victory

. Over Greene In First Inning

Hitting Spre Noted When

. Albany Defeated Week

Ago, Fans Recall

Willamette Valley League COMMENTSJACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Aug. PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 9.
(AP) Portland defeated Seattle
once' more tonight in a one-sid- ed9. (AP) Bob Wlngate, golfing

veteran of Jacksonville, brought game, 10 to 2, notable for poor

York, won the 47th annual
Southampton invitational tennis
tournament today "when he con-

quered Wilmer Allison. Davis cup
star from Fort Worth. Texas, in
a gruelling five set match. The
Scores were 5-- 6, 6-- 3, 2-- 6, 6--2, 6-- 4.

Wood's triumph gave him his
second major tournament victory
in a week. He whipped Ellsworth
Vines, Jr.. in the finals of lhe
Seabright invitation last Satur-
day. By his victory Wood put his
name alongside those of Big Bill
Tllden, Little Bill Johnston, How.

CURTIS pitching by three Seattle hurlersW
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-- ') and erratic fielding behind them
It's hard to realize In this Helped by three walks by Hub--

bell, Portland scored six runs inweather, but a month from to

the public links title to Dixie to-

day, for the first time since the
competition began nine years ago.
He won a thrilling 36-ho- le final
match from Joseph S. Greene, 24
year' old Philadelphia textile
worker, one up.

day pigskins will be thudding
ont on Sweetlaad field and on
hundreds of other gridirons

E
0
1

and

the first inning.
R H

Seattle 2 10
Portland 10 14

Hubbell, Hansen. Krause
Cox; Walters and Palm.

ard Kinsey, Frits Mercer and
other tennis notables who prethroughout the United States.Two golf balls rested on the

SCth green one a dead stymie to ceded him in this blue ribbon net
Prospects for a winning teamthe other, and It looked like an

impossible shot to everyone but
Wingate. He needed to sink it to

classic.
Doubles Match
Endurance Test

CHICAGO Aug. 9 fAP)
Splashing through the rain and
mud, Brown Wisdom, an Illinois-owne- d

horse, won the $33,000-Hawthorn- e

handicap by three-length- s

from Lady Broadcast to-

day with My Dandy, coupled with
the winner In the betting, third
in the field of 13.

The live-ye- ar old son of Brown
Prince with Willie
Garner in the saddle, led from
start to finish and was never in
danger. Lady Broadcast, the tem-
peramental filly, ran a sparkling
race, always close up and by a
desperate finish managed to beat
out My Dandy for second place.
Paul Bunyan, grouped In the
field betting, came from ninth
place to finish fourth and win
$1,000 of the rich purse.

Brown Wisdom rated as one of
the outstanding horses of the
country last yar but regarded as-a- n

In and outer this season, won
$26,600 for his owners. E. W.
and W. C. Reichert of Belleville,
I1L

O--

W. L. Pet.
Salem 4 0 1.0M
Eugen 2 2 .500
Corvallls ;l 3 .3f
ilbany 1 3 333

Games Today
Corvallls at Salem, 2:30 p. m.,

Ollnger field.
Albany at Eugene.

. The CorraUls Chicks, frequent
visitors on Ollnger field became
they are homeless wanderers In
the Willamette valley leagne.
will be here for the last time of
the season this afternoon. Today's
game" will. In fart, be the Sena-

tors' last home 1 league contest
unless they, figure in a playoff,
which seems likely.

Aside from unconfirmed ru-

mors that Ralph Coleman haa
signed np some scintillating new
talent and - may give the Sena-
tors . a tongh battle Something
the Chicks are capable of doing
even though the rumors are trne.
for that matter chief Interest I

this rame lies in the fact that if

at our own favorite college are
particularly bright with most of
last year's stars returning. Other
schools in the Northwest confer-
ence, however,, will have better

in. Wingate's ball was 18 In
ches from the cup while Greene's
was only a few inches from the
hole. teams than last year, especially

College of Idtho, which Willam-
ette has to meet on the CaldwellWingate tapped the pellet and

flrubakrr Star
OAKLAND. Aug. 9. (AP) A

single to left field by Ray Brn-bake- r,

scored Louis Martin in the
tenth inning here tonight gave tc
the Oaks a 3 to 2 win over the
Sacramento Senators. Howard
Craghead held Sacramento .to
four hits while Vine was touched
tor ten. The Senators did not set
a base hit off Craghead in the
last five Innings.

R H E
Sacramento 2 4 1

Oakland 3 10 1

Vinci and Koehler; Craghead

It trickled around Greene's balL
The ahot was true.
Greene Collapses

field. Those Coyotes will be
mighty tough, all hopped up over
their first night game. Remem-
ber the overwhelming defeatFollowing Defect

In the semi-fin- al round of
doubles Wood and Frank Shields
were eliminated by. Berkeley Bell
and Gregory Masgin, 9-- 7, 0,

4-- 6, 11-- 9, 9-- 7, In an endurance
contest that lasted nearly three
hours. Wood and Shields were at
match point four times in the
fourth set but each time were
fought oft. .

In the finals tomorrow Bell
and Mangin will face Richard N.
Williams and J. Gilbert Hall.
Van Ryn, East Orange, N. J.,
and Marjorie Gladman, Santa
Monica, Cal., defeated Big Bill
Tllden and Helen Marlowe, Los
Angeles, 6--2, 6-- 2.

they handed a promising Bear-
cat team two years ago at Boise?Ifrs. lAwrehce A. Harper, ef f Seabright Lawm Tennis and

Cricket Club's tournament, ont
ef the mere important tourneys.

Oakland. CaL, continued . Cal-
ifernia's monoDolr ef women's

Little nrobtems such mm that

Greene played hard and the
strain was too much for him. Af-

ter Wingate passed him on the
27th hole 4 up, he collapsed but
was revived at the club house.
- Hundreds of sweltering fans
following the finalists taw plen-
ty of thrilling action, climaxed by
the winning putt.

c
I Business Directoryare highly speculative at this

distance. The thing we're Inthe Senator win It, and the En--
(Left to right) Bernon S.
Prentice, Hiss Josephine Crn Iks-ha- nk

and Mrs. Harper receiv-
ing the coveted Seabright bewL

I

tennis ebjunpionships by de-
feating alias Josephine Cruika-aan-k,

of Santa Ana, CaL, 64,
I I. in a hard--f engkt match.
The contest was the final of the

gene fownies perchance should
Iom to Albany, the local team --oterested in at present is that

the athletes win be rolllns; In
lees than m month from todaywill have the second half title MATTRESSESAMUSEMENTSsnj some cooperation en themound for the Missions when thesewed up. Albany and Corrains

are already out of the race.
. On the other hand If Salem Salem Golf Course 2 miles southpart of Salem's public la Eleventh Ranking

Woman is Champ on RIvar Drive. It hoi watered fajr--
Ntw spring-fine- d ma tresses maDto

directly fram factory to von. O pi tat
City Bedding Col. Tel It. S430 Kortar
CapttoLand' Eugene both win, the Towa- - Somerville is

Easy Winner in
wars, Ursa sreaaa. Faea 7Bc. suixiayi
and holidarai H.0S..

HomeTsdutter
Up Score Sheet
And Angels Win

les will position where tney
mar-tie-f- or first place at the end Not onlr athletes but college

REETEE GOLF, drtvtns practice."

rally started and retired in favor
of Douglas.

R. H. E.
Los Angeles IS 14 9
Missions t 11

Terkes, Walsh, and Warren,
Skiff; Lieber, Douglas, Kelson,
Johnson and Hofmann. '

men In general, are largely self 14 balla for lOe. For men and womCanadian Golil MUSIC STORESan. Wlntar Garden, IM S. High..supporting these days collegeof the second half but cannot
head off Salemr It the Soloes
lose, the will still be in the thick
of the flchL

women to a lesser degree ana wnr n miles to swim when von
that means they hare to have can swhn at- - Taylor's-Beac- h t only 10

and lie. list and Bute.LONDON Ont.. Aug. 9 (AP) Jobs during the school year.
Overwhelming J. Wood Phttt 'Commercializing sport is one

FOR RENT New piahoe.- - H. U
Stiff Furniture Company.

GTSfV C : WTLL Planoa, Pliaao
graphay arwtng machines saeet muatff
and piano studies. Repairing phono-
graphs and sewtnt mschtnea 4tl State
street. Salem.

. it; was the Chicks whom the
Senators-bande- d a no-h-it no-ra- n

defeat' several weeks ago, and
HAZEL, GREEK PARK Swtjn- -

ili luatlnr MnJt all . kln4a- - ofthing and providing an honestof Philadelphia under an 11 and
10 count In the SB-ho- le final amuaament- - apparatus. .Miniature toll

eoura.means of support for a student
Is distinctly another, even though
he may be an athlete.

round. C. Ross Somerville of the
London Hunt club captured the

held' scoreless again . lust ' two
weeks ago. However, the Chicks
have picked up tome hitting
nrowesa since that time, as was AUCTIONEERSCanadian amateur golf cham

EASTHAM PTON, N. T., Aug.
9 (AP) Marjorie Morrill of
Dedham, Mass., 11th ranking
women's player In this country,
captured the Maidstone club's
gold cup Invitation tennis tourna-
ment today, " defeating Mary
Greet of Kansas City In straight
sets, 6--5, -- 2.:,

Although Miss Greef at No. ,

ranks five notches higher in the
national list. Miss Morrill's vic-
tory came as no great surprise.
The - Dedham girl had played
brilliantly throughout this tour-
nament and only yesterday had
eliminated Sarah Palfrey, of
Brookline, Mass., who ranks
fourth.

The doubles title went to the
team of Midge

Gladman, Santa Monica, and
Josephine' Cruickshank, - Santa
Ana, ' who smashed their way to
a clean cut victory over Miss
Morrill and Penelope Anderson,
Richmond, Va 3-- 6, S-- 6. 7-- 5.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. t. .

(AP) In game cluttered-wit- h

home runs, Los Angeles defeated
the Mission 1 to I today. Jacobs.
Harper, Moore and . Schulmerleh
of the Angela each : hit homers
while Hofmanft hit one and Burns
two for the Missions.

The visitors, sewed up the game
In the sixth with a nine ran rally
off four hits,, four walks, and a
man hit by a pitched ball. . In this
tuning Moore hit a homer with
the bases full and Schulmerleh
knocked one over the fence with
one man on. Lieber was on the

PAPER HANGINGevidenced y their IK to 8 vic

K.O.Chrisiner
and Baer Meet
In Ring Monday

OAKLAND. Aug. t. (AP)
K. O. Christner, Akron rubber
peddler, and Max Baer. young
Livermore heavyweight prospect,
finished training today for their
ten round bout at the Oakland
baseball park- - Monday.

pionship for the third time today.
.The Canadian star took the

lead on the second hole today F. N. Woodryli-'- '' PHONIC GLENN Adams for henna-decor- a

Ung. paperhanglng. tfntlng. ate.
Reliable workman.

18 Yrs. Salem's teadmc Auctioneer
with a birdie two and never re and Kurnltura Aejer -

. Residence and Stora . .

1410 N. Summer Bt
Telephone B11 '

linquished it He led by three up
at the ninth hole; five up at the
18 th and ended the match on the PLUMBING AND HEATING

tory over Albany last Sunday. At
that - time Corvallls already had
some new- - players and may blos-
som: forth with mote today.

On the theory that a winning
combination 'should be left intact
so long, as It Manager
"Frisco" Edward of the Senat-
ors wtn- - start --the same lineup to-
day ithat. figured la the C to 4
victory over Eugene a week ago.

Eogeae and Corvallls, small-
er towns than Salem, provide a
good many more Jobs for stu-
dents, particularly athlete
than Salem does. That, we
fear, is largely, because Salem
has not in the past been alive
to the value of having a D-
iversity m Its midst and of that
university making a good
showing in athletics.

Last year Salem derived a lot

26th with a four to Piatt's five.
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES general repale

114 So. Liberty.
y

PLUUBINO and
work. Graber Bro-Te- L

SS0.W. E. Burns Dan Bnma & High
St. at Ferry. Tel. m or 230.A Keystone Ideal

PLUMBING & SUPPLIESBATHS
--By HARDIN BURNLEY- - of free advertising because Wil-

lamette's athletic teams per Turkish baths and maaaan. & H. Meatier Plumbing Supply Co. 171 8.
Com'L Tel ST00.Logan. Telephone 2214. New Bonk.1BI1 DIP BACK

is tenuis H
formed as they did. Speaking
of advertising, when we were in
the press box at Vaughn street
last Wednesday before the Amer-
ican Legion junior ball game,

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
ATHLETICS 1 1

LEAD OVER SOW
PRINTING

Rv D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. 202

South High
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pam-

phlets, programs, books or any kind
of printing, call at The Statesman
Printing Department. 215 S. Commer-
cial TeL 600.

one of the juvenile reporters
from a Portland paper asked us
where Silverton was located!
There still may be people in Ore BICYCLE REPAIRING

LLOTD EL RAHSDEM Columbiagon who don't know where Sil-
verton Is, but there are mighty
few who haven't heard of the

Bicycles and repairing. 38? Court. RADIO
The best In bicycles and repairing,place in the last few days. FOR every purpose, for every puraeH. W. Scott. 147 R. Com'l. Tel. 48.

All atanda rd Ptzcs of Radio Tuben.

. ST. LOUIS, Aug. t. (AP).
The Brooklyn Robins lost ground
In the National league pennant
race today when they dropped a
close game to the St. Louis Card-
inals 4 to 3. Heimach pitched to
only one man in the ninth, but
was charged with the defeat as he
placed the winning run on base.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ,3 10 1
St. Louis . .4 10 1

Clark. Heimach, Vance and Lo

SHOP. J47EOFF ELECTRICAL
Court St. TeL i'JS.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 9.
(AP) Cleveland won twice
from Washington today, taking
the first game 13 to 7 and the
second 4 to 2.

R H E
Cleveland 13 14 3
Washington ........ 7 13 3

Miller, Bean and Myatt; Liska,
Burke, Child, Fischer, Brown
and Rue.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Tc lephone 110 R. E. yorthnesa.

REPAIRING

Getting back to the subject,
Salem could do considerably
more than It has in cooperating
with Willamette in this mat-
ter. There has - been a big
Improvement In the last year,
reflecting the growing respect
for Willamette's athletic
ktanding.

If Bearcat records are to be

CHIROPRACTORS LAWN mowers sharpened, saw
keys, etc. Stewart 251 Court -pes. Rhem, Hallahan and Wil Dr. O. L. SCOTT. Pi-C- . Chiropractor.

254 N. High. TeL S7. Rea S104-- J.

II E
10 1

9 o
son.

R
Cleveland 4
Washington 2

Ferrell and L. Sewell;
and Spencer.

STEAMSHIPSHadleyLate Rally Whis DRS. SCO FIELD, Palmer Chiro-
practors. X-R- ay and N. C M. New
Bank Bldg.improved still more, it will come Steamship reservations. Salem

Agency. 17S S. High. TeL S34.through the enrollment or more MAGNETIC treatmenta for nenrl-U-s,
gas, flu, etc. Will call at the home

by request TeL 2078-- 130 N. High.
Lazserl's Hit Wins

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. (AP)

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Aug. 9.
(AP). A four-ru- n rally in the
ninth gave the New York Giants
a 10 to I victory over the Pitts-
burgh; Pirates today. The Pirates
tied the score In the eighth, but
Kremer was unable to check the

Lazserl's double, scoring
good athletes. The football team
last fall, while strong, was weak
In the matter of reserves. There's
no "slush fund" at Willamette;
anr help that comes to the ath

STOVESCooke in the ninth Inning gave
the New York Yankees a 9 to 8

CHOOSE chiropractic as a career
NOW. See Dr. W. J. Dobbin, offi-
cial representative of the Pacific
Chiropractic College, at hla office w
74S State. Tel. 451 for appolntraent.m fw?2LGiants' slugging in the final ses letes will have to be in the form decision over the St. Louis

Browns today. The Browns tied
the score with a three run sally

STOVES and stove repairing. Stoves
ftr sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
kinds of woven wire fence, fancy aad
plain,-hop-baske- ts and-hook- s, legav
hooka Salem. Fence and 8tove Worka
242 Chemeketa street. R. K Fleming.

sion. of Jobs. Here's hoping they're
forthcoming.R H. K CLEANING SERVICEIn the eighth.New York 10 16 1

R H E
Center 6t Valeterla. tel. 1117.Pittsburgh C "15 S

FItxsimmons and Hogan?
TAILORSFrench. Spencer. Pruett, Sweton- - MILIUMS BREAKS

St Louis 8 11 3
New York 9 12 2

Blaeholder, Holshauser and
Uungling; Ruffing, Johnson and

.Suits CLEANED A PRESSED, $1.
Varley Cleanefa, 19S N. Com'L Orer
Busick'a "lc, Kremer and Bool. D. H. MOSH ICR Tailor for men and

women. 414 Court St. fBengough, Dickey,' fitand. Cleaners' A Dyerg. Call 1428.Back fat P
CINCINNATI, Aug. 9. (AP) 100 METER MIRK

i

Athletics Win Two TOP AND BODY WORKCLOTHINGPHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9.
Red Lucas returned to form to-

day and checked the heavy hitting
Phillies, enabling the Reds to win (AP) Philadelphia won both Monroe Suits 122.54. All wool hand

tailored. G. W. John won A Co.
Top.' body "and fender repair, au-

tomobile painting. Knowles Tep- - A
Bodjrhji2TITTsjhTeL54S4by 3 to 1 and even the series games of a double header with

Chicago here today, taking theS. H. E. &Uiarm
ELECTRICIANSfirst 9 to 2 and the second 3

to 0.
Philadelphia 1 7
Cincinnati 3 S TRANSFER

Smythe, Hansen and Rensa; R H E
Chicago 2 9 1

HALIK ELECTRIC CO. 4(1 North
SVont ft.. Tel. No. 2. - CAPITAL' ' Otv " Tranaf er Cn.laLucas anl Goocb. State St TeL"t.v Dtatrlbutlng, for-

warding and storage our specialty. GetPhiladelphia 9 14 1
Walsh and Tate; Rommell and our ratea., "

FLORISTSCochrane.SH TAKES FOR local or' distant transfer storR H E age, call till. Larmer Tra-ief- er Co.FLOWERS FOR ALL occastona-Olaen'- a.

Court A High Bt, TeL SOLChicago 0 7 1

TORONTO, Ont., Aug. 9 (AP)
Flashing the form that enabled

him to win both sprints in the
Olympic games at Amsterdam,
Percy Williams, the Vancouver
express, bettered the world mark
for the 100 meter dash in the
Canadian track and field cham-
pionships today.

Williams streaked the-distanc- e

In 10.2, dipping a tenth of a sec-

ond off the listed world record of
10.4, first set-b- y Charlie Paddock
In 1921 and equalled since by
Eddie Tolan. negro sprinted from
University of Michigan.

Officials announced they would
apply for world recognition of
Williams' mark.

Trucka to CortlsRid daily.
Philadelphia .3 8" 0 : CUT Flowers, weeding bouquet WILLAitETTE Valley Transfer Co.

funeral wraatha. decorationa C F.Caraway ..and Tate; Earnshawmi long distance hauling. S daily . trip
Salem to Portland Office Front and
Trade. Tel. 14. .

and Schang, Brelthaupt. florist. SIS JBUte Street.
TeL SS0.

Vfa ow ci. WIS make up your Dowera. Luts,
FlorhnVlSth A Market TeL 2124. WASHING MACHINESSARATOGA SPRINGS, N. T BOSTON. Aug. 9. (APY

The Detroit Tigers hung a 3, to
0 shutout on the Red J3ox here
today In a game that was a

Aug. 9. ( AP) Champion of
them all, George W. --Widener's WASHING machine renalrtnK. an-- GARBAGE makes. Tel. 221 S. . . .Jamestown today held undis SHORTSTOP WHO IS DBVELOPINS Salem Scavenger. Tet 1ST or Site.pitching duel between Sorrell All makes washers, lronera. deaneraputed '; possession of the 1120

and Lisenbee. ' ;INTO A XBAU STAR. I Lee Garhnire CO. Tet. 1541. repaired. One minute washer, ltd H.'
CapttoL TeL I232. R. Cochran. .

juvenile turf title as the result
of a slashing -- triumph in the R H . E
Saratora special. Detroit ........... 3 ,1 HEaiSTITCHINGBoston 9 ' 0st it) te make a sucker out Real Estate

Directory 'Sorrell and Hayworth; Lisenof John McGraw--w-he traded the Margaret's Shop,NEEDLEWORK,
41S Courtbee and , Berry. , '

tfXNDRICKS
i . TeL llL

BECKS
lit M. High,

COAST. XJBAGUB
(lactadiar AacMt S ai INSURANCE

quickly, and overran his hits bid
his alert intelligence soon curbed
those youthful faults until hit
hortfleld play this season has won

the outspoken admiration of
Frisch, his other team-mate- a, and
the fana.

Net; since Ford and. Critx
sprouted double plays in abun-
dance with the Cincinnati Reds baa

- w. i reu w. ju. rez.
--MS .S4ltlOa. Ill .440 an. EARLB

114 N. High St - TeL SI41'ri t W1LLAMETTB rKSGRANOB
' AQENCTm JaasonJe Bide. TsL No. til.

HotJy.
Su T,
Lm A.

Meeting the best the division
had ; to offer- - Including . Harry
Payne Whitney" highly' rated
equipoise, the fast stepping son
of St James with Ponr McAtee
np. took command at the' rise of
the barrier and never was head-
ed as he sped over the six fur-
longs in the sensational time of
1:11 2-- 5. v
, The time was ' the fastest the
race has ever been run in it IS
years :whUe , lt , also heat, SL
James mark by a Hfth of
ond. Jamestown's' aire won the
vent In 123 also undet the

Wldener silks mad with the same
weights of . 122 r pounds : to the

.TSTOP and second base
S'lt the "keystone ef a

r.. , team's defense, and
rare is it that an outfit la renuinely

v rreat without a super-skill- ed com-

bination clicking well in those po-

sitions and starting nine ont of
every ten double plays made dur- -'

inr the course of a season.- St Iowi fans think tteir Card-
inals hare ,1930's best keystone

- combination with Charley Geibert
at abort harmonizing peppily with
the , daulinc Frankie Frisch; at

- second. - ji.
Geibert flames with youth whil

'his veteraa infield partner con-.tinuea- as

the Marherttej poiat--

one-tim- e Giant star "down the
river for Rogers Hornsby, "Mae"
thought he got the best of that
deal. .: ;

'
;:i-;-

: However great though "Bajaht
was, he was not a team dynamo
like : his predecessor " and ... soon
passed on U Boston. Whenever the
nsuaBy shrewd "Master Mind Me
Graw . contemplates Frisch's brQ-lian- cy

at St. Louia, the Napoleon
of baseball roost secretly regret
that Hornsby swap. - . --

At the start, Geibert son aid
namesake of on of Venn's great-
est football ends was too benfuL

BECKB A HJSNDRICKS
in N. Hlfh Tet 141.

IS 10 .0 !' II U .M
H n jeoipmi't ji II .oo
IS 11 .S&OitwnW U AH
AKEBICUC LUAOTn .. r-

W. U Pet. ; . W. t," Ti.
T7 ST TSilfeirv.t II
6J 45 .SsllCklMi 1
S 4 JWiSU 1. 44 SS .S9S

a better keystone duo been devei-- 1

HOMER a FOSTER REALTY CO,'
170 V SUte St ' " Tet 4.

W. B. URA BENHORST CO. --

114 a Liberty 8u - Tel. ilt--

- SOCOLOFSTCY A ONii.104-- 1 first Nat Bav BldsvTeL-I14-

Pbila.
Wuk. ' XATIOVAL LAOTJS LAUNDRIES. Y.
Ctovcl'd S 54 JlSITWttvn 9S ?S 343

HATXOlTali IXAOTJC

opea wan too - varor present
short-and-seco- nd combination.

Incidentally, Frisch and Geibert
are hitting well into the .300 class.
Their ail-rou- nd ' play thus . far it
one of baseball's most notable
features .this season.

, THTS NEW 8A LEU LAUNDRY
THE WS2DER LAUNDRY" ' W. L.. Pet. W. L. Pet Telephone II .-

. 1(1 & High

It St Loais 4, Braoklra 3.
At PiUftbargk 0, New Tark 10.
Al Ciaeinaiti S, Philadelphia 1. i

" AMTTJCAW LTSAOtTX
At Philadelphia S-- Cbieata X-- 1,
At Beatea 0. Detrait S.
At New Tark St. Lamia S.
At Waaaiagtea T S, CUraiaaA 1S--4.

J.. r. ULRICH "
121 N. Commercial -- .. . - Tet 1HA

BBWafaw4BWaBBBBWawasaaaBaBaB

PUts. 50 55 .476
BhIm SO ST .467

4a .su
1 44 .585

St 4 J70
Br'klr
Ckieace .
K.. T.
aw u

CAPITAL CJTT LADNDRT
Tha Laundry of Pure afaterialaCiada..." 45 S .44SHe fought . the - ball, threw too r. l. wooi)

441 cuts su . ' ; fat.-- Tl.4 SS OOlPaila. SS 10 OSS Telephoa SIM - r 1244 Sroadwaygaddl.v . ..


